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  A FOLKTALE FROM PANAMA





      So Conejito went up the mountain,
   . . . dancing and leaping
  bailando y saltando.

     “I have a sweet old auntie,
  my Tía Mónica!
      . . . And when she goes out dancing
     they all say, ‘Ooo la la!’”



     And running along and singing,
      . . . not looking where he was going



WHU
NK!

          “No! No! No!” cried Conejito. “You don’t want to eat me!
     Look how skinny I am.   ¡Flaquito! ¡Flaquito! ¡Flaquito!
        Wait until I come back from Tía Mónica’s house.

            She is going to feed me cakes and cookies and every good thing
   until I am   ¡Gordito! ¡Gordito! ¡Gordito!”

     “Why not?” said Señor Zorro.  “¡Cómo no!
      I’ll eat you when you come back.”

    . . . Conejito ran right into
   Señor Zorro! Mr. Fox!

    “Conejito!” said Señor Zorro.
       “I think I have just met my LUNCH!”



      . . . So Conejito went up the mountain   bailando y saltando.

      “I have a sweet old auntie,
  my Tía Mónica!
      . . . And when she goes out dancing
     they all say, ‘Ooo la la!’”

  . . . When suddenly



WH
UNK

!
    . . .    He ran right into Señor Tigre! Mr. Tiger!

           “Conejito!” said Señor Tigre. “I think I have just met my LUNCH!”

          “No! No! No!” cried Conejito. “You don’t want to eat me!
     Look how skinny I am.   ¡Flaquito! ¡Flaquito! ¡Flaquito!
        Wait until I come back from Tía Mónica’s house.

   I will be   ¡Gordito! ¡Gordito! ¡Gordito!”

    “Why not?” said Señor Tigre.
  “¡Cómo no!       I’ll eat you when you come back.”



      . . . So Conejito went up the mountain   bailando y saltando.

      “I have a sweet old auntie,
  my Tía Mónica!
      . . . And when she goes out dancing
     they all say, ‘Ooo la la!’”   . . . When suddenly
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